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   CML in Our Community 
  

 

Library programs inspire teens to find 
purpose and pursue passions 

The proof that libraries transform is clear for 
Demerus, a student whose visit to Columbus 
Metropolitan Library three years 
ago changed his life. 

Wandering into the YouMedia lab at Main 
Library, the Columbus teen met CML's Max 
Lewis, a mentor who shared his enthusiasm 
for audio production and encouraged him to 
stay and explore music composition and 
audio editing. The Columbus Alternative 
High School student soon became a regular.  

With Lewis' guidance, Demerus produced 
songs using computers and audio editing 
software, like GarageBand and Ableton Live, 
and recorded vocals in another lab's sound 
booth. It wasn't long before he began 
performing the songs at all-ages shows at 
venues throughout Columbus. 

Read more of Demerus' story and learn about the library's focus on high school graduation. 
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   FOL in the Branches 
  

Did you know that Friends of the Library 
funds programming in all of the Columbus 
Metropolitan Library branches? Here are just 
a few of the great events that Friends of the 
Library members' dollars helped support 
recently. 

Duckling Day at Whetstone Branch: The 
30th annual Duckling Day welcomed nearly 
1,200 participants who enjoyed a parade led 
by Mrs. Malard, live ducks, crafts, music and 
a ducky puppet show. The program is based 
on Rober McCloskey's book, Make Way for 
Ducklings. 

College Fair at South High Branch: 
Colleges included Ohio Dominican 
University, Columbus College of Art and 
Design, Wright State University, Otterbein 
University, Capital University, The Ohio 
State University, Columbus State 
Community College and Denison University. 
Approximately 70 kids, teens and families 
explored the College Fair. Kids and teens 
completed a scavenger hunt activity and 
interviewed college representatives to earn school supplies and swag. 

Teens Celebrate Black History Month at Franklinton Branch: Teens participated in the 
first ever Teens vs. Staff Black History Month Challenge. The game board was covered in 
photos of 42 important African-Americans throughout history. The challenge was to use print 
and electronic resources at the library to discover who these notable figures were. The teens 
won, 27-12, and were rewarded with a pizza party. Staff and teens enjoyed the opportunity to 
share and build relationships while learning. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

  

   CML in the News 
  

 

In case you missed the latest news about 
CML, here are some stories to keep you up 
to date. 

Library invested in neighborhood 
The Columbus Dispatch   May 9, 2016 
Read a letter from Capital Crossroads 
Director, Cleve Ricksecker, about the impact 
of the remodeled Main Library.  

Library to host free Author Talk with David 
Baldacci 
The Columbus Dispatch   May 9, 2016 
Learn more about the exciting conclusion to 
the weeklong celebration of Main Library's 
reopening. Baldacci will speak on Sunday, 
June 26 at 2:00 p.m. 

More Than Books: Library patrons? Call 
them anything but warthogs 
Freeport Journal-Standard.com   April 28, 
2016 
Have you ever wondered why the library 
calls us customers? This lively discussion of 
what libraries across the country call their 
folks will give you insight. 

Ohio libraries tout heavy use, economic value cited in study 
The Columbus Dispatch   April 16, 2016 
There's lots of evidence that Ohioans love their libraries, with the "highest use per-capita in 
the country and a rate that is 51 percent above the national average." Investing in our 
libraries works. 

The Columbus Metropolitan Library turns the page to better serve customers 
Smart Business Network   February 1, 2016 
How does CML understand its role in our community? Hear insights from CEO Patrick 
Losinski about the question that refocused the library's commitment to boosting reading and 
learning for our youngest citizens. 
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   Get Involved 
  

 

 
CML's VolunTeen Program 

CML's VolunTeen program gives young people ages 12-17 the opportunity to work with 
library staff in a variety of ways. Teens become part of the team and experience the 
responsibilities of having a job in a fun and supportive environment. 

VolunTeens are the mainstay of Summer Reading Club, signing up participants, checking on 
their hours and books read, helping out with programming and interacting with the thousands 
of children and families who visit the library during its busiest time of year. During the year, 
VolunTeens also help staff in the Homework Help Centers, work as Reading Buddies with 
younger children, assist with shelving and other tasks. 

32,708 HOURS 

Being a VolunTeen is great for teens, but their involvement is great for CML too. Just look at 
these numbers: 

• 933 teens worked a total of 32,708 hours 
• The value of this time worked is $412,853 (based on Points of Light Economic Impact 

of Volunteers Calculator) 
• 68.3 percent of that time was helping us with Summer Reading Club (that's 22,339 

hours in one short summer, hours spent by teens in every branch across our system) 

Our VolunTeens are legendary for their enthusiasm and commitment. Their work really has 
impact in our community. 

If you or a teen you know is interested in becoming a VolunTeen, learn more here: 
http://www.columbuslibrary.org/about/volunteer 
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   Stay Connected 
  

Find us online and like us on Facebook. 
  

Friends of the Columbus Metropolitan Library 

Columbus Metropolitan Library 
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